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GREENWOOD

E. L. McDonald was looking after
some business matters in Waverly on

Tuesday of last week.
Rev. W. E. Goings and son, Alio,

with Clifford Homan, were business
Visitors in Plattsmouth Monday.

Mrs. G. W. Holt, who has been so
11 fnr manv weeks, is reported as

being much improved at this time.
I The Dorcas society met Friday af
ternoon at the Christian church with
Mrs. N. O. Coleman and Mrs. E. A

Landon as hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Ersy McNurlin and

daughters and nephew of Omaha,
spent Decoration day here with Mr
and Mrs. Ben Howard.

Mrs. Minnie Mason and son, Rob
ert, went to Lincoln Sunday evening
to visit a few days with Mrs. Nora
Carpenter and Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Welton and
family of near Fremont were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hul-be- rt

and family last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Weideman, of

Lincoln, visited with his mother, Mrs.
Mary E. Weideman and other rela-

tives in Greenwood last Sunday.
The O. E. S. kensington will meet

Wednesday afternoon of this week in
the basement et the Masonic hall for
a 1:00 o'clock covered dish luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harned, Mr. and
Mrs. Merton Gray and daughter,
Fhylis, drove to Nehawka to spend
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Lee How-

ard.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Fulmer drove to

Fremont last Sunday to meet their
son Elaine, who had been visiting the
Phillip Walling family for the past
ten days.

Clyde Finley of Omaha and Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Finley and son, Howard,
of near Emerald, visited with Mrs.
Myra Howard and other relatives on
Decoration day.

Miss Irene Goings, of Superior, was
3iere several days last week visiting
her father, Rev. W. E. Goings and
brothers, Arlo and Irvin, and also
her many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Birdsall and Mr.
and Mrs. Ted McCartney of Weeping
Water and Mrs. Ersey McNurlin and
Mrs. Ben Howard were callers at the
Ray McNurlin home.

Mrs. Nannie Coleman went to Un-

derwood, Iowa, last Thursday and ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. John SVhus-te- r
on a week's fishing trip up at the

lakes in Minnesota.
O. F. Feters and sons, Leo, Grant

and Norman drove to Rutan Wednes-
day morning to attend the Memorial
day services which were held at the
cemetery that morning.

Miss Iliff Miller returned home the
latter part of last week, having fin-

ished another year of school at the
University of Nebraska. She will re-

turn to school again this fall.
Mrs. Fred Etheredge was spend-

ing last week in Omaha, visiting with
relatives and also attending gradua-
tion exercises for three of her grand-
daughters. Mrs. Etheredge had a very
pleasant visit while there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kyles and fam-
ily and Mrs. Kenneth Kyles and
daughter, Yvonne Joyce, all of Lin-
coln, were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray McNurlin and Mrs. Rosetta
Axmaker on Decoration day.

George E. Bucknell was called to
riattsmouth. Weeping Water, Mur-
ray, Elmwood and Alvo, where he
Jhad some business matters to look
after. He was in Plattsmouth again
on Wednesday on a like mission.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Sanborn and
granddaughter, Mary Jean Sanborn,
Miss Margaret Moon and Mr. and
Mrs. Dicksman of LeMars, Iowa, were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Storz in Omaha on Decoration day.

Mrs. Ethel Armstrong and son,
Max, of Davey, drove over to spend
Decoration day visiting at tho W. A.
Armstrong home and with other old
friends. Max remained for a longer
visit, returning to his home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jardine, of Lin-
coln, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kupke and
family of near Murdock, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Landon and son, Mr. and Mrs.
William Renwanz, Jr., and daughters,
spent Decoration day with William
Renwanz, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Shepler and
Bob of Springfield, came over Satur-
day afternoon to visit her mother,
Mrs. Ruth Dyer. They returned home
Sunday evening, accompanied by
Douglas Coleman, who will spend this
week with Bob.

Mrs. Lloyd Jeffry and daughter,
Margaret, and Glen Hummrich went
to Lincoln last Monday morning to
attend me commencement exercises
of the University of Nebraska, of
which Glenn was a member of the
graduating class.

Dr. and Mrs. William Wallace and
family, of Friend, and Alia Kyles ar-ri.v- e4

tsre on Friday evening from
their trip to Winston, Wyoming, at

which place they had attended the
commencement exercises of his broth-
er Glen and also visited with his
parents.

On last Sunday afternoon, June 3,

Rev. B. E. Gideon and four young
people, Dorothy Greer, Buster Blau-vel- t,

Wilma Mays and Raymond
Howard attended the Epworth League
convention held at Seward that af-

ternoon and evening. They report a
very enjoyable and instructive meet-
ing.

Visiting in the West
The Misses Helen Marvin, Thelma

Leesley and Margaret Erickson left
early last Monday by automobile for
a trip to California. They will stop
and see different things of interest
along the way and expect to be gone
some time.

Greenwood Bays New Pump
The town council as a whole form

ed themselves into a committee .for
the purpose cf making purchase of a
new pump for the city, which is to
furnish the water for city use. The
members of the board, with the ex-

ception of Rex Peters, were in Glen-wco- d,

Iowa, where they viewed the
action of the pump which that city
uses for their water supply system,
which is a Peerless. After investigat
ing the matter, they were convinced
that this type of pump is about as
gocd for the purpose as could be se-

cured anywhere, and so have placed
their order for ia pump that will be
installed in due time.

Received New Bead Machine
The county commissioners have

purchased a new road machine which
will be used on the roads in the vicin
ity of Greenwood and will be operated
by John E. Stradley, who is an ex
perienced road worker and knows all
the details of that work. Mr. Strad
ley is now familiarizing himself with
the working of this new machine,
which is slightly different than its
predecessor, but one calculated to do
the best of work at the least cost per
mile. In a short time he will be able
to handle it as easily as the old equip-
ment and get the work done in fine
shape.

New Machine Demonstrates Worth
The new horizontal electric ice

cream freezer which has been design-
ed and is being manufactured by Ed
Stradley, was given a try out in the
manufacture of ice cream at the store
of E. F. Smith and proved even more
efficient than had been expected.

Mr. Stradley has a number of or-

ders for these machines as soon as
they can be manufactured. He has
spent much time in designing the
imachine and is giving great care to
their manufacture as well. The dem-
onstration proves that they are all
that has been claimed for them, and
a demand is expected that will tax
manufacturing facilities and require
expansion of the plant.

Moves to Lincoln
August F. Weibke, who conducted

a restaurant and eating house in
Greenwood for a number of years, al
ways maintaining a first class cafe
and serving the best of food, with the
changing cf the highway so that it
is no longer routed over Main street,
has found it unprofitable to continue
the conduct cf the eating house at
his old time location. For some time
past he and his son have been work-
ing at painting and decorating in
Lincoln, only to have to turn their
earnings into the cafe to keep it go-
ing. The experience has proven that
they might better live on the pro-
ceeds of their work and so they have
closed the cafe and moved to Lincoln,
where they will make their home in
the future and where the father and
son will work at their trade.

Attended Funeral in Lincoln
P. A. Moekenhaupt and wife were

in Lincoln last Wednesday, where
they were attending the funeral of
the late Mrs. Jessie R. Cheuvront,
who died at the late home there. She
formerly resided east of Greenwood,
but moved to Lincoln some years ago.
The funeral was held from the Beth-
any Christian church on Wednesday
evening, with burial in the Green-
wood cemetery. Rev. Hugh Lomax,
pastor of that church, delivered the
sermon. The pallbearers were Earl
Wing, Dana Deeds, Harry C. Coleman,
Lloyd Jeffreys, J. C. McGill and Louis
Lauwn.

Youn? Man Seriously Injured
Kenneth Marshall, 21, suffered par-

tial paralysis late Memorial day while
assisting with the storing of hay by
a crew of men that afternoon at the
Pete Hild farm west of town. The
hay fork caught young Marshall in
the neck and left shoulder as it was
dropped into position. He was rush-
ed to Waverly and from there taken
to Bryan Memorial hospital in Lin-
coln by Dr. J. E. M. Thompson, who
hd been called from Lincoln. Dr.
Thompson said that one of the fork

'Tlie Gay Quadrille'
EAT a Free Lunch and Dunce to Ho
Yorka'n Harniouy lloyn at Legion Hall

Saturday, June 16th
Latllen AdmiMnlou, 25c Geatlemeu, 35c

Spouiturril by St. Johu'n Cburcu
IMattMniout h, Sebr.

prongs had entered the spinal col
umn, naralzing the left arm. He is
in a serious condition.

Attended Music Becital
Mrs. W. L. Hillis and son, Leo,

Mrs. G. W. Willis, Mrs. T. A. Ling- -

bloom. Mrs. Mable Hamilton, Mrs. J.
S. Gribble and son Rex, and Warren
Alfred Bucknell went to Ashland on
Monday afternoon to attend the re
cital of Mrs. Barnett's class.

Family Reunion
A family reunion was held at the

A. E. Leesley home last Sunday, June
3rd. At noon a fine basket dinner
was greatly enjoyed by all. This oc-

casion was in honor of Mrs. Mary
Vickers 76th birthday and also Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Jacobmeier's 23rd
wedding anniversary which fell on
the same day. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vickers and fam-
ily, of Eagle; Mr. and Mrs. Eston
Cope of Waverly; Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Jacobmeier and family, of Eagle;
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vickers and fam-
ily, Mrs. Mary Vickers and Miss Dor-
othy Peterson, all of Alvo. A most
pleasant time was enjoyed by all
present.

DEPRIVED OF BLUE EAGLE

Washington. Hugh S. Johnson,
iecovery administrator, announced
he had ordered the Milwaukee Elee-tri- ct

Railway and Light company
accused of discriminating against
employes, to surrender its blue eagle
and to cease displaying the insignia
in its street cars. The announce
ment said the administrator's order
was based on recommendations of
the NRA compliance division and of
the national labor board.

Milwaukee. Informed of the order
of Hugh Johnson to remove blue
eagles from the Milwaukee Electric
Railway and Light company for al-

leged discrimination, S. B. Way, pres-
ident of the utility, said: "We are
complying fully with the provisions
of the codes applicable to our busi-
ness. We have been accused of vio
lating section 7-- A of the recovery
act. We have repeatedly demanded
that his charge be proved inl court,
and as yet no proper action has, been
started."

CODE OF ETHICS ADOPTED

St. Paul. A code of ethics for
newspapermen was approved by dele-
gates from seventy-si- x cities at the
concluding session of the four-da- y

convention of the American News
paper guild. A resolution calling for
"freedom of conscence" to tell the
truth accurately, not to distort or
suppress facts such - as might lead
to economic, industrial or military
wars, was adopted by the guild.

Heywood Broun of New York was
ed president. The convention

voted to instruct President Broun to
name a committee to confer with
President Roosevelt at an early date
regarding "fair treatment" for news-
paper men and women after speakers
on the floor denounced the attitude
of General Johnson and George Buck
ley, deputy administrator in charge
of the newspaper code.

SEE $1,950,000 FOR STATE

Omaha. Local good road3 advo
cates estimated that, based on past
experience, Nebraska will probably
receive approximately $1,950,000 as
its share of the 100 million dollar
proposed federal highway appropria-
tion for the coming fiscal year, as
part of the contemplated 1 billion
dollar three-ye- ar federal program.

They point out the Nebraska's
share of the 400 million dollar appro-
priation, for the past fiscal year, was
$7,800,000. Tse proposed new appro-natio- n

is one-four- th of last year's. In
addition to the federal money, the 4
cent a gallon gas tax in Nebraska
raises about 8 millions a year.

MALMIN DEFENDS HIMSELF

Chicago. Seven Chicago attor-
neys, sitting as a commission for the
state supreme court, heard Lucius
J. M. Malmin defend himself from
charges that he tried to blackmail
Secretary of the Interior Ickes.

The testmony completed, they ad-
journed to make their report to the
supreme court. From these reports
the supreme court will decide wheth-
er Malmin, a former federal judge
of the Virgin islands, and hi3 code-fenda- nt,

C. W. Larsen, an attorney,
will be disbarred as requested by Sec-
retary Ickes.

Missouri river development and
natural gas trunkllnea at our doormean much to the future of this
community.
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Rotarians to
Hold National

Meet at Detroi
Extensive Program Will Mark Mee

ing from June 25 to 29100
New Clubs This Year.

Detroit, June 8. The new eco
nomic and social problems of today
and their meaning to the business
men of the world will form the theme
of the 25th annual convention of Ro
tary International to be held her
June 25 to 29. The Detroit Rotarians
are preparing a hearty welcome for
8,000 to 10,000 visitors.

International relations, business
conditions, methods for utilizing the
new leisure time, the difficulties con
fronting the youth of today, and the
growth of Rotary's efforts to aid boys
and especially crippled children, will
come up for discussion in regular con
vention sessions and in informal as
semblies.

Officers for the coming year will be
elected on the fourth day of the con
vention, June 28. Rotarians of east
em Missouri have announced the
candidacy of Robert L. Hill, Colum
bia. Missouri, alumni secretary ot
Missouri, for the presidency of Ro
tary International for 1934-3- 5.

The keynote address of the con
vention opening for the week's pro
gram will be delivered Monday after
noon, June 25. by Mark Sullivan
Washington, D. C, well-know- n au
thor, editor and writer on current
events. In the other address of that
day, John Nelson, Montreal, Canada,
the president of Rotary International,
will review the progress of the or
ganization during his administration
in which more than 100 new Rotary
clubs have been elected to member
ship, and the total number of Ro
tarians has increased by more than
7,000. This growth will be cited as
indicative of a trend toward world
recovery. He will also describe his
impressions on his travels this past
year over North America, northern
Africa, Asia Minor and Europe.

The progress of science and inven
tion and the problems which have
developed from that advancement
will be discussed on the second day,
Charles F. Kettering, noted engineer
and Inventor, "has the topic "The
World Isn't Finished." Charles L.

Wheeler, San Francisco steamship
man, will speak on his own exper
ience in realing with vocational
problems among employes. Fred W,

Gray, of Nottingham, England, will
speak on "Laws and Rules" in in
dustry. These talks, and the others
of the morning, will be discussed in
the informal vocational assemblies of
that afternoon.

Community problems and youth
problems will form the topic of the
third day, with. Prof. William Lyon
Phelps of Yale University starting
the program onthe subject "Building
Leisure Time Activities." U. S. Post-
master General James E. Farley, will
speak on "The New Deal in Building
Citizenship," dealing particularly
with those measures aimed at com
munity improvement and the prob
lems of youth. Speakers from several
countries will follow in a resume of
"Youth Service Around the World,"
including Dr. Fong Foo Sec of Shang
hai; Otto Fischer, German banker;
L. Scott Langley of Cheltenham,
England; and Cecil Rae of Ipoh, Fed
erated Malay (States. Nominations
for president and treasurer of Rotary
International will close the Wednes
day session.

Informal assemblies that afternoon
will discuss the situation of youth
and the activities of Rotary clubs in
improving conditions and creating
opportunities for further education
andtraining.

Balloting for president and treas
urer, if necessary, will be conducted
on Thursday morning, and the nom
inations of the other international
officers directors and district gover-
nors --will be presented for confirm
ation. A memorial tribute will be
paid to the late James w. uaviuson
of Calgary, Canada, the Rotary pio
neer who performed such outstand-
ing service to Rotary in the forma
tion of many new Rotary clubs.

The value cf an international aux
iliary language will be described by
Dr. Herbert Shenton of Columbia
University, oa the fourth day, fol
lowed by Charles I). Ilurrey of New
York City who' will talk on the in
ternational student situation under
the title "Unofficial Ambassadors."
A round table on international rela
tionships will bring out the exper-
ience and viewpoints of men of sev
eral different countries.

These questions of international
relationships will be discussed In
formally in the group assemblies of
Thursday afternoon.

World peace, and how that objec
tive may be reached, will be the gen-

eral theme of ths final dfy session.
with Bishop James E. Freeman of

Washington, D. C, as the principal
speaker. Roy O. Louden, Fairfield,
Iowa, will speak on the Rotary Foun
datlon, and Edwar F. McFaddin of
Hope, Arkansas, will speak on the
administrative side of Rotary club
activity.

Detroit Rotarians have made elab-
orate preparations for the entertain
ment of the thousands of Rotary
visitors. The Rotarians of Mexico
City, where the 1935,Rotary conven
tion will be held, are contributing
to the entertainment features a group
of twelve artists singers, musicians
and dancers for a concert on Sun
day night. Detroiter3 will be hosts
at an international fellowship even
ing on Monday, with a gala party in
side and outside the Temple Audi
torium 'where the convention will
center.

Many of the visitors will gather
into reunion dinners with those from
their own district, on Tuesday even-
ing, with dancing and music after-
wards. The President's Ball, the big
social event of the convention, will
be held on Wednesday night. A
steamship ride up the Detroit river,
for the entire convention group, will
be Thursday evening's diversion.

Canadian government officials
have extended special invitations for
visits to Canadian parks and other
points of interest after the conven-
tion. Automobile manufacturers in
the Detroit region have invited all
the Rotarians and members of their
families to go through the plants,
and many Rotarians have already
made the purchase of a new car a part
of their Detroit program. The auto
manufacturers have tendered the use
of 700 cars for the use of the Rotar
ians .during the convention "week,
with two shifts of drivers obtained
from the student body at the Uni
versity of Michigan.

Rains in Iowa
and Nebraska are

Breaking Drouth
Iowa Streams Out of Banks ; Tornado

Visits Orchard, Nebraska, and
Wishek, South Dakota.

The weather conditions over the
central west have been unsettled and
the rains that have swept this sec
tion seemingly has broken the long
standing drouth,, The heavy rains in
western Iowa have brought creeks
and small rivers out of their banks
and tornadoes are reported in the
northern part of Nebraska.

Locallv this section enjoyed a
slight shower during the night that
refreshed the atmosphere, the heavier
portion of the storm passing to the
south and east.

Floods were started around Mer
rill, Le Mars and Hinton, la., when
more than four inches of rain fell.

Water flooded Highway 75, run
ning through Sioux City, when rain,
hail and wind began in the afternoon
and was pouring late in the night.

Perry Creek was running a quar
ter of a mile wide at Sioux City, in
undating lowlands. Police were
searching for John Cohlon, 18, at
Sioux City, who went into the high
water area and hadn't returned.

Police and firemen were moving
families and stock to higher levels.
Flood warnincs were sent to resi
dents of Floyd river and Perry Creek
valleys. Floyd was five feet above
flood level near midnight.

Tornado Uproots Trees.
Damage by a small tornado which

followed rain at Orchard, Neb., was
not severe. Telephone lines between
O'Neill and Orchard were down. Wit
nesses said large trees were uprooted
and the skies darkened black as night
for about 10 minutes.

Winds were terrific and "seemed
to come from all directions."

Six CCC workers were injured in
the North Dakota tornado when a
small building piled against their
ent.

At Mitchell, S. D., a farmer, Fer
dinand Bucholoz, was killed when a
windstorm leveled building3 on his
arm. His two sons were critically
njured. The wind toppled trees like

bowling pins, pouring two inche3 of
rain.

And Cold in New Mexico !

Drenching rains were shown as far
west as the eastern slope or the
Rockies, with freezing temperatures
n New Mexico giving variety.

Points from the far west to the
eastern border of Nebraska reported
heavy rains. A study to determine
whether the drouth has been broken
will be undertaken within the next
few daj3 by W. II. Brokaw, state
AAA administrator.

"The rains of the past few dr.ys
have been very encouraging, but it
has not been established yet that
the drouth has been broken" he
said.

Journal ads bring you news of
timely bargains. Read them I

Prof. Fling of
University of

Nebraska Dies

Instructor at Lincoln Since 1891 and
One of the Oldest of the Fac-

ulty of University.

Dr. Fred Morrow Fling, 75, one of
the oldest in point of service of the
faculty of the University of Nebras-
ka, died Friday night at a Lincoln
hospital where he was recently oper-

ated on. Pneumonia set in Friday
and the patient sank very rapidly
until death came.

Dr. Fling had been professor or
European history at the iinivenslty
since 1891, and, with Dr. E. H. Bar-

bour, was the oldest teacher in
length of service.

During the world war. Dr. Fling
trained history teachers for tins Leav-

enworth military school. Thix Jed to
his selection as one of the historian's
sent to France, attached to tl e gen-

eral staff as a major. He c.t.tend'd
the peace conference and all of the
plenary sessions. Afler his return
to the United States, he worked ac-

tively to have this country join the
League of Nations and continued in
later years to advocate this action.

Born at Portland, Me., in 18 GO,

he was educated in the public schools
there, and at Bowdoin college, the
alma mater of Longfellow. For a

time he edited a daily paper at Old
Orchard, Me., then a popular resort
attended by such notables as Wil-

liam Dean Howells.
In 1888, he went to Germany for

two years of study at the University
of Leipzig. Then 28 years old, he
could not speak enough German to
inquire directions. He soon master-
ed German, then studied French,
Italian and Spanish. In later years
he learned also to read Danish, Swed-

ish, Dutch, Norwegian and Russian.
Dr. Flings doctorate thesis was

on Mirabeau. the statesman whose
ideas contributed to the French revo
lution, and he continued research
and writings about Mirabeau and
the French revolution throughout
his life.

Planned World History.
Dr. Fling had been preparing in

recent years to publish a world's his-

tory.
A crusader for the truth, Dr. Fling

was severely, critical,, oi Historical
methods in voerue when he began
teaching. He attracted international
attention by his emphasis on analysis
and evaluation of source material
This principle caused him to organ
ize the Nebraska Teachers' associa
tion in 1897.

He was a member of the American
Historical association and La Societe
de la Revolution Francaise. Since
the founding of the Hall of Fame,
he has been one of its one hundred
electors.

Dr. Fling married Helene A. Dress
er of Minneapolis in 1893. She and
one son, Wentworth, survive him

GERMAN GIVES SCHOLARSHIP

Berlin. Ernest F. Sedgwick Hanf- -

staengl, Chancellor Hitler's Harvard
educated lieutenant donated $1,000
Thursday to create "the Doctor Hanf-staen- gl

scholarship" of Harvard uni
versity. He walked into the ancient
banking house of Delbrueck, Schick-le- r

& Co. where Frederick The Great
used to bank and wrote out a check
for 2,500 marks to the order of Presi-
dent James B. Conant of Harvard
and said to the teller:

"I want this check deposited sub-

ject to orders by the Harvard presi-
dent regarding its disposition. It rep-

resents a scholarship I am offering
to some Harvard student to be select-
ed by President Conant. The student
can use the money for a semester
study in Munich and another semes-
ter anywhere else in Germany."

He was asked whether the dona-
tion of the scholarship meant that he
haddefinitely abandoned the idea of
attending the June reunion of the
Harvard class of 1909, Hanfstaengl
replied crypticaly with the French
proverb: "Qui vivra verra," which
means "he who lives will see." The
Harvard graduate withdrew several
weeks ago from his appointment as
a vice marshal of the university com-

mencement exercises following a
storm cf protests in the merican uni-
versity circles.

FALLS CITY PAPER DELAYED

Falls City, Neb. A wind and rain
storm here Friday afternoon held up
publication of the Falls City Jour-
nal when power lines were disrupted.
The storm broke shortly before 4

p.-m- ., about the time the paper ordi-
narily goes to press.

Father day cards at the Bates
Eockftors oer a pleasant reuinder
to Dad on this special day et 'aid
to honor him, Sunday, June 10th.

Wabash News
Alfred Deen, of Weeping Water,

was a visitor in Wabash last Sunday,
coming to visit his grandson, the lit-

tle son or Mr. and Mrs. Golden.
L. H. Htandley had some hogs and

u cult on the market last Tuesday.
Ilia t"'k tin well us those of P. II.
Clark; were delivered to market by
Frank Man-ball- .

J'i,n G ;d-- wan delivering a load
of hor; to tl " Omaha mirket on last
Vi di Uiy tittti y '.r', ;, Ciiipaiiied by
L.-.i!- H;t,'M, yL't nte't had Home
hin.Ui'-.i-- .v Mffc t.'t J'-'.- after In tho

i,,n ('. t'.t'.'f - irr.-jj-
,

?t visitor for
lh: day Ui :.!: s t?.: home of
A. r, ,'f A. r.riir and

bus. bar. 'J, nl' ill tti Joyed a
very fiir din- -

i.er sa m il.
II. M. U ti y.Uy., I,':IU:Y:X in

i'uruAf.a in a i. . .s. Ms torn plow
ed over thf. h:'jw lir:.e It MirtJy
U.tjka l'tjl. With the Vtw. rains of
the in-r- wM:k, It hhouM make splen-
did growth.

Cr.nsir 11. A)!'.:), A O.naha, was a
caller in Vabavh lat Wednesday af-

ternoon and wan meeting with his
many friend:. Mr. AMen had some
Lupines1 matters to look after with
Ira Helms while here.

I. II. Clarke had some hogs on the
market Tuesday of last week, being
well satisfied with the returns the
hogs were bringing, within ten cents
of the top price paid that day. The
hogs were sold by the Henry Peter-
sen Commission company.

Henry Petersen, formerly of near
Manley, but who for many years has
been engaged in the live stock busi-
ness in Omaha, was looking after
some business matters in Cass coun-
ty a few days since, and renewed ac-

quaintance with his old time friends,
both at Manley and near Wabash.

Earl Miller wa3 grinding feed for
the hogs which he i3 conditioning for
market, as he believes that hogs fed
ground feed will show greater gain
per dollar of expense than those fed
whole grain. With the price of pork-
ers so low it behooves every feeder
to get the most possible out of the
feed they supply.

P. T. Otte, while endeavoring to
hive a cross swarm of bees which
were loafing about his home, receiv-
ed a number of stings which puffed
his hands up quite badly. However,
he' waivable' to get the bedS'Ina hive
and they are now at work, so they
will be made to pay for the stinging
which they administered to Mr. Otte.

The Ladies Aid Society of the W'a-ba- sh

church were meeting last Wed-
nesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Miller, where the ladies first
looked after the business which call-
ed them together and there enjoyed
a very fine program, with a social
hour following and later also enjoy-
ed a luncheon served by the genial
hostess.

Services Coming Sunday
Rev. F. B. Webber, the new Evan-

gelical minister, appointed to serve
the Callahan-Wabas- h charge, has ar-
rived with his family and is getting
settled. He delivered his first sermon
on Sunday, June 10th, and there will
be regular services in the future. Let
all turn out and give the new min
ister and hi3 family a royal welcome.

GRADUATION AT CREIGHTON
Omaha. With Judge Francis B.

Allegretti of the Cook county super
ior court, Chicago, delivering tho
commencement address, degrees and
certificates awarded to 354 candi
dates at the annual Creighton uni-
versity graduation exercises here.

Traditional flag ceremonies, dur
ing v.' inch the graduates present an
American flag to the university offi
cials, was held on the campus prior
to awarding of diplomas in the gym-
nasium. The school of medicine nre- -
scntcd sixty-si- x candidates for doc
tor of medicine degrees, the largest
number from the fourteen depart
ments.

At baccalaureate services, Rev.
William M. Magee, S. J., president of
Marquette university, took to task
"the dangerous group of lecturers,
professors and mddlemen of science
and perhaps of college presidents

. . . who inject error, half-trut- h and
irresponsible conjecture into the field
of religion." Father Magee asserted
that materialistic philosophy made
man something that feela, grows and
eats, but the same philosophy forgets
that he thinka.

VISIT HEALTH CENTER
The Health and Nutrition Center

had as visitors Friday. Miss Agnes
Saunders, state Health and Nutri-
tion Center director and Mr. Frank
S. Honline, state director of Worn-en- s'

Work. They were very much
pleased with the progress being mado
at the Center here. They stated that
in all probability th9 worls m con-
tinue throughout the summer.


